
Product description

Star lock is a professional factory opened in 2004.Since its establishment it began to supply different
customers quality products. Our products range includes hotel safe, home office safe, gun safe, key
cabinet, safe deposit box, wall hidden safe, underground safe, cash drawer and various series of
smart locks. 

Our factory area covers more than 15000 square meters this guarantee our production capacity to
fulfill big orders. Besides we have a very professional team who can accomplish all the procedures of
the products from design to goods ready to send. This also makes us high efficient to deliver orders to
customers. The production capacity is around 12000-13000pcs per month

Our products are sold to more than thirty countries besides domestic markets. The main clients are
from USA, Brazil, Colombia, India, Thailand, Vietnam, Germany, Poland, Czech, Sweden, Turkey etc.
Welcome to visit our facility at any time.

Hotel RFID lock wholesales china

Model:2018 

Keyless access and Digital code to open 

Programmable 3-6 bits guest and master code to lock the safe individually. 

Lock and unlock safe using the keypad lock( or a credit card) 

Pre-drilled anchor holes on the safe back and bottom 

Power coated for interior and exterior surface treatment 

Mechanical override key system for emergency 

Large backlit LED display 

“ATMEL” processing chip and Axial type motor driven 

Solid steel material built for safety box. 

Power supply:DC6V(4xAA alkaline batteries). Please try to use branded alkaline batteries. 

Batteries working life is about 10 months. 

Lower voltage alarm function.When the voltage is below 4.8V,it alarms. 

Accessories: screws for mounting, batteries, bottom carpet, operation manual. 

It is suitable for depositing laptop computer, digital camera, passport, files, jewelry etc. 

Standard color: black, beige, red, blue or customized(as per RAL number) 

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/manufacture-Zinc-Alloy-Keyless-Electronic-RFID-Hotel-Door-Lock-With-RF-T5557-card.html#.XbF3LKEjzRI


Already passed CE and Rohs certification

Low price Password lock supplier china

Options:
1).left open or right open.
2).inside socket for charging 
3).Led light inside safe
4). Audit trial function 
5).emergency power function
6).shelf inside

Safe size: H200XW420XD370mm
N/G Weight:10/11KGS
or H200 XW400XD410mm or H230XW440XD380mm
Can be make 17” laptop size safe H200XW508XD381mm
Power supply: four pieces of AA batteries(included)
Warranty for two years and whole life maintenance
0n line 7 days a week X 24 hours

Packing info
ctn size: H250XW460XD410mm  for FCL loading
ctn size: H260xW470XD420mm  for LCL loading
Quantity for a 20 feet container: 630pieces

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/Biometric-Fingerprint-Digital-Password-rfid-card-Door-Lock-4-In-1-Keyless-Entry.html








 Certifications

Our main markets are America,Southeast Asia,India,Germany,Turkey etc.total about twenty countries.We are looking



forward to meeting you at our factory.

 FAQ

1.Are you a factory? 

Yes we are. And also we have an exporting company to operate our business

2. Can we visit your factory?

Yes you can visit us at any time

3.Can we order one piece sample?

Yes you can order to test it. Sample cost can be return you when you order 200 pcs or more.

4.What is your MOQ

1 piece

5.What is the leading time of an order?

3-20 working days. For a several hundred pieces quantity order, around 10 working days.

6.Can we mix up some models?

Yes you can

7.Can you print our logo on products?

Yes, just send us the design.

8. Do you accept OEM and ODM?

Yes we accept. Can discuss details.


